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W A N T E Q, I ; ,!
A GENTLEMAN toil Lady, of Clamical attain.

menu, to laka charge of Ked Mountain Female
Aeademr, at iu next wealon, to commence about the
1 3th of January.

All comiaoniratione addressed to the eubecriber will
Its promptly attended to..

GEO. V. JONES, Sec'y.
Red Mountain, A ugiul 38, J 856. M 3m

ten, when they looked at their child after-ward- s,

the parents gave thanks to God.
It was he who made the mother dream and
awake just at the right minute, and made the
tiger hold- - the baby by the clothes so as not
to hurt it, and the man fire so as to shoot the
tiger and not the child. . Bug now good-nigh- t,

my dear litte girls ; and before you go to bed,
pray to God to keen vou safe, as mv friend

ble salts. It is an alkaline base, and is ex-

tracted principally from the Utrychnos mix
vomica. The tree from which it is obtained
is of moderate size, and grows in several
parts of the Cast Indies and the island of
Ceylon. Its fruit are large orange-colore- d

berries, the pulp f which is tho favorite uf
many birds. '1 he seeds contain the deadly
poison. They are flat and round, about ah
inch in diameter, and grey in color. These
seeds were used as a medicine, and as a poi-

son, by the Hindoos, long before they were
known in Europe. Many of the natives of
Hindustan often use it as people use opium.
They commence with taking the eighth of a
nut a day, and gradually increase their allow-
ance to an entire nut, which would be about
twenty grains. If they eat it directly before
or after food, no unpleasant e fleets are pro-
duced; but if they neglect this precaution,
spasms are the result. -

The bark of the tree is also poisonous, and
from its resemblance to Augustara or Cus

paria bark, a tonic medicine imported from
South America, caused a great deal ot alarm
and excitement ju Germany, in the early
part of this century, by being mixed with that
bark. No sure antidote has been discovered
for this poison, but some chemists have at-

tained to great skill in detecting it, w hen ad-

ministered as a poison. The following is Or.
Thompson's method nf detecting the

part tif a grain:
Having placed a drop of strong sulphuric

acid on a piece of glass, add to it a small
quantity of the suspected substance, and stir
the whole together, so as to favor solution; then

sprinkle over the mixture a' little powdered
bichromate of potash, and gently muve a glass
rod through the fluid. If strychnia be pres-
ent, a violet color of considerable beauty will

CARTERV SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood !

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN!!
. AW m 1'arlUlt of Vtrtury in it.

An infallible remedy for Scioiula, King's Evil, Rheuma-
tism, Obelinate Cutaneoua Eruptiona, Pimplea or Poa-lul- ea

on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and Fe-
ver, Chronic Bore Eyee, Ringworm or Tetter,

Bceld-bea- Eulaigement and Pain of the
lionea and Joints, (Salt lilieum, blub- -

born Ulcera,r3yphililie Diaordera,
and all diseaaea arising from an

injudirioua uae of Mercury,
'

Itnpruilence in Life, or
Impurity of Blood.

Thia great alterative Medicine and Purifier of the
Blood ia now uaed by thousands of grateful patienla
from all parte of the United Htatee, who testify daily lo
the irmarkable cures performed by the greatest of all
medicinea, "UtKTER'S BPANUH MIXTURE."
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptiona cm the
Bkin, Liver Diaeaae, Fevera, L'lcera, Old Sorea, Affection
of the Kidneys, Diaeaaea of the Throat, Female Com-

plain!, Peine and Aching of the lionea and Joinla, are
epeedily put to flight by using thia inestimable lemedy.

For alt diaeaaea of the Blood nothing baa yet been
found to compare with it It eleansee the eystcfn of all
itnpuritiee.acia gently and ellicienlly on the Liver and
Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, give tone to the
stomwb, makea the Skin clear and healthy, and rratoree
the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken down
by theeiceeeeoof youlh.toitapristine vigor and strength.

For the mataaaa or ranaita it ia peculiarly applica-
ble, ami wherever it has become known ia regularly
prescribed with the bappieet effects. It invigorates the
weak and debilitated, and imparts elasticity lo the worn-o-

Irame.cleare the akin, and leavea Uie patient fiesb
and bealthy; a single bottle of (his inestimable remedy
ia worth all the rjaraaparillas in existence.

The large number of certificates which we bare re-
ceived from persona from all paiteof Ibe United States,
ia the beat evidence that there ia no bomhug about it.
The Preaa, hotel keeper, magistrates, physicians, and
public men, well known In the community, all add their
testimony lo the wonderful cllecte of this Ui!ET
BLOOD PIRIFIER.

Call on the Agent and gel an Almanac, and read the
detaila of astonishing eurea performed by CARTER'S
SPANISH .MIXTURE, ( most caaaa waaaa ava- -

Rates per acre of airup,
'

463 gallons.
! rooreat Eighth of an Acre.

Yield of juice from 2,550 cones, 179 gala. '

airup from 179 gala, juice,
' 43J

Rate per aero of airup,
Wight of I!3 selected canes, 49 J Iba.

.; juice pressed out, 85$
cruahnd cane, 23

Lose in crushing, j
Weight of crushed cane dried in aun, OJ

Obtaining such unlooked-fo- r success with
the Chinese sugar-can- e, I concluded to try
our common corn. From a "new ground,"
planted 3 by 3, one stalk to a hill, a week
beyond the roasting-ea- r stage, I selected 30
stalks:

Weight of 30 stalks, 85$ lba.

juice, 1.H
' crUBhed Btulki, l'jj

Loss in crushing, j lb.
Yield of airup, lj pta.
The sirup was of a peculiar disagreeable

taste, entirely; unfit for table use.
The following tests were made at the mill

by )r. Uobt. Hattey, of Rome, (Ga.) a grad-
uate of the Philadelphia College of Phar
matyt

Specific gravity of juice, 1.085
.

' airup, 1.355
New Orleans airup, 1.321

Thermometer applied to airup,
' 77

juice, 70
Ssccharonieter, , 25J
The juice should be placed in the boilers

immediately on being pressed out, and then
boiled slowly until the green scum ceases to
rise ;jtlen stir in a. teaspoon full of air-slac-

ed June to five gallons of juice; continue
skimming and boiling until the sirup thick-
ens and hangs down in flikes on the rim of
the dipper. I have made the clearest sirup
by simply boiling and skimming, wit hunt
lime or other claritiers ; but' the lime is re-

quisite to neutralize a portion of the acid in
the juice. The true proportion must be de-

termined by experiments.
The cost of making the sirup in upper

Georgia, in my opinion, will not exceed ten

" May your rich aoil, .

Exuberant, nnturcs's better blessings pour
O'er every land." ."--

THE CHINESE SUGAR-CAN-

Among the exotic plant recently intro-
duced into thin country by the Patent Office,
in the prosecution of its " agricultural opera-
tion!," is the 7' Chinese sugar-cane,- n-- "

aorglio sucre," (torghum saccharatum.)
The history of its introduction and tome ac
count nf its success have been from time to
time laid before the public through the co-
lumns of the Intelligencer and other chan-
nels, exciting the scepticism of many and
even the derision of some, but fortunately-awakenin-

g

the curiosity and enterprise of dis
cerning and intelligent agriculturists in va-

rious sections of the United States. We hive
now the gratification of realizing the happy,
results t f the investigations and labors of
this latter class, in the successful cultivation,
it is hoped and believed, of one of the most
valuable products of the soil that has ever
engaged the attention of the husbandman a
product which, there is reason
lor assuming, will of itself, in a brief period,
mote than recompense all the pecuniary aid
and labor that have been bestowed upon the
whole subject of agriculture by our Govern-
ment, in the introduction of a plant that may
be propagated with advantage in every loca

lity in the Union, that will proviuean essen-
tial aliment and a luxury to every family at
an exceedingly lw cost, and that may before
lontr enable us to einort to various nnrtiuna
of the world an article of merchandise that we
now import to the amount or nearly fifteen
millions of dollars a vear. .

It is a sitisularartii cratifvins coincident
that the introduction of this plant, and the :

discover uf its trrpat eici'llmire a'ml ailanta
lion to the soil and climate of inanv regions

j

of the United States, should be ma'de at the
precie moment of the apparent decadence oPist!iP1,!8 01 r favored nine
the culture of sugar upon the plantations ol
the South, That thi may not result to the
disadvantage of the important interests in-

volved in these plantations is not only desir-

ed, but believed by those who are fostering
the cultivation of the new plant; for it ap-

pears tn be the accepted opinion that, thaogH
the latter may prosper in any locality in
which maize r Indian corn succeeds, yet the
soil and climate capable of producing the
ib!.r cane will prove the best a'lapted ..f all
to the sorgho sucre. snd that it will hence
flourish there in its greatest perfection.

The annexed communication cotnes to us
from a gentleman whose high intelligence,
social position, and character, as well as the
fact that his name has been hitherto honora
bly connected with enterprises of agricultural
improv
the confidence of every reader,

COJIMCKICATIOX.

Mrssns. Editors: I feel it my duty to make
known to the Southern public the result ol

my sirup making Iroin the Chinese augar
m'illet, in hopes that others w ho have sown
this valuable variety of the millet may be in
tluced to work it up into sirup this season.

I send vou a few joints of the cane, ami a

sample of the sirup, of which I have made
several barrels.

did that night in the'tent..

' From the St. Louia Republican.

DISSOLVE, THE UNION! '

Dissolve the Union ! Who would part
Tho chain that binds ua heart tn heart 1

Each link waa forged by aaintcd airea
Amid the Revolution fires;
And cooled oh, where ao rich a II mhI,
In Warren's and in Sumter's blood.

Dissolve the Union ! Be like France
When " Terror" leared her bloody lanee,
And Man became destruction's child,
And woman, in ber passions wild,
Danced in the of her Queen,
Dcnido the dreadful guillotine !

Dissolve .the Union ! Roll away
The Spangled Flag of Glory 'a day
Blot out the history of the brave,
And desecrate each Patriot's grave ;

And then, above the wreck of ycare

Quaff an eternity of tear.
Dissolve the Union ! Can it be

That they who apeak such worda are free t
Great God ! Did any .die to save
Such sordid wretches from the grave-W- hen

breast to breast, and brand to brand.
Our patriot f ather's freed Ihe land 1

Diaaolve the Union ! Ho! Forbear!
The aword of Danioclra ia there j
Cut but the hair and earth ahall kuow,
A d.iker, deadlier tale of wo,
Than Hist'ry'a crimson page has told,
Since Nero's car in blcod eVr rolled,

Diaaolve theX'nion f Speak, ye hill,
Ye everlasting mountains cry :

rjhrick out, ye streams and mingling rills.
And ocean roar iu agony l

Dead Heroes ! leap from Glory's aod !

And shield the manor ofyour God I

SIMEON AND WESLEY.

The following occurrence is narrated by
Dobbin, in reference to an interview between
Simeon and John Wesley s

Three or four years after Simeon, whoso
name has simce become sacred in the annals
of the Church of Christ, was ordained, this

young minister had an opportunity of con-

versing with the loundcr of Arminian Meth-

odism; wishing to improve the opportunity
to the utmost, he began' to fiueation him
thus: ";''.-- '

Sir, I understand you are called an Ar-

minian :now I am sometimes called a CaU
vinist, antPtherefore.'I suppose, we are to draw
daggers. 'But, befure we begin to combat,
with your permission, I will ak you a few

questions, not irnm impertinent cunuauj,
but for real instruction. Pray, sir, do you
feel yourself a depraved creature so de-

praved that you would never have thought
of turning unto God il God had not put it in-

to your heart r"
" Yes," said the veteran, " I do, indeed".
"'And do you utterly deipaircf recommcn-dingyoure- ff

to God by anything 'st you
rau ilu, and look for silvation sole I) ''trough
the blood and righteousness of Christ I'

" Yes, solely through Christ."
But, sir, supnusinz you were first saved

by Christ, are you nut some how or other to
save yourself afterwards, by yourgood works?

"iNo; I must be saved bv
"

Christ from first
to last."

" Allow ing, then, that yon were first turned
by the price of God, are you nut in some

way or other, to keep yourself by your own

p.iwerr"
No."

" What, then, arc you lo be ophclJ every
hour and every moment by Gid, as inuth aa
an infint in its mother's arms?"

Yes ; altogether."
Ami is all your hope in the grace ami

mercy of God to preserve you unto his hea-

venly kingdom V '
" Yes; I have no hope but in him."
" Then, sir, with your leave, I will put np

my d.igcr sgnin t lor this is my Calvinism;
tin is my election, my jusiiucation, niy u- -

"a' Pj' severance, t is, in substance, what
I bld, and as I hold it ; and t.ierefore. if you

! P . f farrhitig out terms and
1'" J,1 ?' f eientjim between

j u, w will cuidmlly uiuU in those things

A Fusikli! Mi. The Hon. John M.
Holts, in declining ton ccpt a chtllrnje from
It. A. I'ryor, Eq., to tight a duel, makes the
following sctijtiUe rcntai ks in

Your life cnihl not ba the value ofa piu's
po nt to m, and I am sure I should derive

;
comfort from m.iktnsr, yomwife a wid.iw or

i your children fitSerless t iercf'ira I have

' " . . . i. ii- .. .... r vm renew in rnaiicne. iueints uon 1 tin j
' ...It. . V .

To the Farmers of Orange, Alamance,
Chatham and Wake.

rilHE undersigned have formed a copartnership for
the purpose of buying WHEAT. Tbey will al-

ways ait the bigheat Norfolk and Petersburg price,
deducting freight and other expensea. They will pay
the cash on delivery of the Wheal at the Railroad.

To rarry out more effectually their purpose, one of the
firm will he at the warehouse of each or the following
named places. wj week, on the day epecUU'd i

MorriaTille, on Friday,
Durham', on Wednesday,
Hillsborough, on Tuesday,
Mebane'e, on Wednesday,
'Graham, ou Thuitday.

By thia arrangement the fartucie will receive at home
Hat their wheat would net them In market, without

the risk end trouble of transportation.
The undtrtignrd alao olLr their eorvirra aa

HEKCMAN I'M to buy Groceries. They
have made arrangement, by which they will be ienahled
to fumifh their cuatomcra with Groceriea tl an advance
of only three per cent, on wholesale price. Tbey have
a eomiaodiou warehouea at Chapel Milt, for the conve-
nience of the farmera of the neighboring country, where
com one will be in attendance at all lime. Ail

abould be addressed to ua at Chape Hill.
K. MALLKTT,
W. L. SAUNDERS.

May 5. 35-- 6m

SALT! SALT!!
O AA 8eke of Liverpool (iroutid, daily expected0ttJJ dirprtfton, Liverpool.

500 Sacks Liverpool and MarahaH'e Fine.
0,HM Bushels Alum, for aale by

J. & J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.
Wilmington, July 10. ... . 47 if

NOTICE.
AN away from the eubsc'itwr on the 8th of thia

month, a bound boy by the nam! Jacob Queckrn-bos-

lie ia 17 of 18 years old, and waa bound to m
by the County Court of Alamance at June term, 1850.

'I hereby forewarn all person from harboring, employ-in-g

or tiadin with (he aaid Jacob Quackrnburb, under
tUe penalty provided by the law in aui h ease.

' ELISllA BRAXTON,
iseptember I 67 3 p.

A CARD.
3D. ED22?,T3DIJ, JDirmS?,

UAVI.VO located in IlilUhowragh, respectfully
profraaional aervicea to the ciliaene of the

town and eurrounding eounlry. He can produce y

teatimoniala of hie akill in the profreon.
OiBre et the I'nion Hotel. When rejutd, fami-lie- e

will bo welled on at their residence. Cbaigearca-enabl- e.

rr Dr. R. will bo in Chapel Hill the firat week in
each month.

February 12. 85

yvr nM

IF " M

LONG Sl CAIN

HAVE jnat received, and oHVr for aale, large vari-et- y

of Perfumery. 4c, of the beat qualily, among
which are the (ottowing :

Cologne, Toilet Vinegar, Lavendar Water, Verbena,
(tvranrum and Day Water,

Fine Eitraete, IJazin & liar. JJ.Uimic f.a De Bolot, a
neon, fine Tooth Wab,

Chlorine Tooth Wa.h. Paste for the Teeth,
Kan Lostrete.e very fine tr- - Leoo'e Katbarion,

lie! for the Hair, llillier'a Kicelsiof Furni- -

Lip 8sle. tore Polish,
Fancy Hoape, Tripoli Polish,
rheving Hoape, PhilocAmee,
Cold Cream, Pomade Divine,

Egyptian Hair Dye.
Pancy fltei & Note Paper, Porkel Inkal Jnda,
Envelope, fieal Pene,
Letter end Fonbirap Paper, Ink.
Harkgammon Uoanls, Work Doxee,
Writing Deaka, Cahee,
Port Monica, Uaaketa, ake. & f.

NovemlwlSS. 6-8-

Datin A. Bam. flaoans M. Bat, ja,

BAIN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO BAIN, 1IATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

C O MM I S SI O yhMC R CIIA V TS,
Cvrntr tf King nJ M'arr irVrca,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Cy flporl't attention paid lo retling Tobacco, Flour

(Irsin, Cation, Ac. Also, sod Forward

(n Good.
Porlamiuth.Joly 14. .

JUST RECEIVED.
" A ''T of Thtee Penny Nails; and on btrifl of

nrit.Nl.Vt. Fl.t.'ID (not Camphene.) Also
UK MM Kit MANTILLAH.orvarinnakinda.

For aale by J. C.Tl RKE.M l.NE A 8nN.
May SI. M

run SALE,
TIF.ARI. fi-rc- h. Chlorine Tooth Wash,
aL Ulark Lester Vsrni-b- , Bull' Karaepaiilla,
Ksnce of iavs Coffer, Es Mrl.ane'a Vermifuge,

tra Fine, ' Ayer'e Cherry Perioral,
Holland Gin, Ayer'e Pills, Ac. Ac.

LO.NU to VMS.
June 35d. I5S. 6-3-

JUST RECEIVED,
ft ft fa t.D3. Pure Lead.tSS lbs. White Zinc Painttsvr 01l.8iveetOil, bbla.Tannera' Oil,
5 fl. Japan Varnish, 14 In. Paris Ureen,
3 diia. pitenl Paint Drier, Dry While and Red Lead,

It lbs. French Zme.or Poicelain White, Ac. Ac.
' LO.NU & CAIN.

be almost immediately produced, which, after
a lew minutes, will rude into a redilisii yellow,
but may be renewed by the addition of mure
bichromate, ao longas any strychnine remains
undestroyed in the mixture. In this way the
thousandth part of a grain of that alkaloid
may be made to yield a very decisive indica-

tion. The points tt be noticed are that
sulphuric acid atone produces no apparent ef-

fect, and that the action begins at once round
each narticle of the bichromate, so that if
the trlass be held in a vertical position. I

streams nf a violet colored fluid may be seen
to flow from each particle; and if at this time
ihe whole be slowly stirred, the .entire bulk
of the flu ill will speedily assume the same
characteristic tint.

A TIGER STORY.

Lucy and Fanny were two little girls who
Jived with their father aud mother in Lon
don. When Lncy was six and Fanny live

years old, their uncle George came home from
India. This was a great joy to them; he was
so kind and had so much to tell them about
far away places, and strange people, and an-

imals, and things such as they had never seen.
They never wearied of hearing his stories,
and'he did not seem to weary either of tell-in- z

them. '

One day after dinner, they both climbed
on bis knees, and Lucy said, O, Uncle, do tell
us a fiA'er story!

Very well, said he, I will tell vou story
about a t:er and a baby, which fmppened to
some friends of mv own. This gentleman
and lady had one sweet little baby, and they
had tn take a long journey with it through a
wild part of India. Thire were no houses
there, anil they had to sleep in a tent. That is
a kind ol house made of cloth by driving high
sticks firmly into the grnuud.and then draw-

ing curtainsover them. It is very comfortable
and c ol in a warm country w here there is no
rain ; but then there are no doors nor win-

dows to shut as we do at night, to m ike all
safe. One night they had to sleep in a very
wild place, near a thick wio.l. The lady
s lid, " O, I feel so afraid to niht ; I cannot
tell you how frightened I am. I know there
are many tigers and wild au nt .1 in the wood 5

and what if they should come out upon us f"
Her husband replied, My dear, we w ill make

the servants litjht a fire", and keep watch,
and you need have no fear; and we must put
our trust in God."

So the lady kissed the babe and put it in
its rradle; and then she and her (lusbnnd
knelt dnw n together, ami prayed to Gml to
keep them from every danger, and they

pretty verse, " I will both lay me
down in peace, and sleep ; for thou. Lord,
...I . I ... unit I,. .,,l'..tv "

lit the middle or the night tho ladr started
up with a loud crv, O, mv b.itiv ! mv !

lilreamedjusttiow that a greJt tiger had

crept below the curtain and ran away with
my child

Andh.tii.MMin
bibv was not there : O, yoa may toink ho
dreadful was their 'distress. Thev ran out
of the lent, and there in the mo ni'iiht they
saw a great animal moving toward the wood,
with something white in his nvi'ith. They
wakened all the servants, and a't Io.;,mI

cutis, and all went after it into the wo t.l.

They went fast, and q t etly as they could, and
ertr ftrtfirt ttiir emu. tn a lilac whero thev

avraiaa gtai ate aiexnii viilcd. Tbelimilaof
in advertisement will not admit their full insertion.

WM. S. BEERS Sl CO., Proprietor.
Ao. 304, Broadway, Srw York,

To whom all ordera muet be addreeted.
For aale by Druggista and Country Merehanle in all

parte of the United Hutca and lite Canadaa, and by
Longer. Cain, Hilllornugh j A. Me Alpine.

W. &. J. M. Palor, Is.l.org; 'f. i. Patrick,
Greensborougb; J, W. Field, Jaruevtown.

July. 15. 47 12m

E. J. LUTTERLOH. W. P. ELLIOTT.

LUTTERLOII & ELLIOTT,
General Commission and. Forwarding

Merchants, -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Dealers in Lime, Calcined Plaster, Cement, Land

Plaster, Plastering Hair, 4c Ac.
October S7. II

JA8.C. SMITH. CA8TIN.

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Factors and Comininsion Merchant,

Xo. 3, South Water Sired.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C3" Particular attention given lo the aale of FLOUR,
and other t'ountiy Produce.

October 13. lC- -ly

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Commission k Forwarding CercLant,'

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give hia personal attention to busineae entrusted to

bia care, and ahippera may rely an having
prompt returna.

Liberal advances made on con.tgnmenteof all kinda
of Country Produce fot aale in thia market, or for ship-
ment lo other porta.

Consignments of Floui eolieilcd.
Marrh, IB5S. 7t

Lumber for Salo
At the 'Raleigh Planing Mills.

200,000 feet dressed Flouring.
100,000 Weathei boarding.
50.000 Ceiling.

100.000 Thick Boards.
WHIS lumber ia of the eery beat loni leaf pine, brought
1 lo an elect limine, and will be delivered on

board Ihe ran tree of charge. Those wishing to purchase
will, on application by letter or otherwise, be furnished
with n card of piicee, and all necessary Information sa
to freights, Ac.

T. D. HOGG & CO.
Raleigh, March tJ.

March It. -- 71

4 RE nova teceiving at their Drug 8ior on the cur-n- et

East of the Court House, s large and complete
assortment ol

I)rugn, Medicinea, Faint?, Oila,
Dve Stufi, &c.,

which they bare selected with rare, and with the special
object of having only pure and genuine ertM lra.

They pledg themselves to aell only pur ard genuine
Medicinea, and promptly to attend lo all ordera, and at
all timea.

They would invite Country Phvsirlane to famine
their etork, believing that tbey can make it their interval
to purchase their snppliee neat borne,

Apul loth, I8.M. , - S3

Valuable Property for Sale.
rMIE subscriber offer ft salelheplsntaliononohich
J-- he now rrsiitee. It ia desiral Is situation, one

mils from Mouth Lowell Academy, ae brabhy aa any in

Orange. The Land ia in s good alalo of cultivation,
well adopted lo Corn, Wheal and Tobacco. On the
Land ia a (oml tlianery and Tobacco Barns, heeidca

every other out house nereaaaty, won a large ami con-

venient Dwelling, well arranged for bonnlcia. Il lie on
it alao a valuable Appto Orchard. IVron wishing
to purchase will d.i well to call on the Muberriber and
view Ihe preminee. Th terms will be made accommoda
tins.

JAMES WOODS.
Fel.iusrt SB. , 5-7-

BLANKS fcr a!o at iUs OfTicc.

I obtained my start of seed during the
( ther ate only thirty basket a day, therefore

spring of 1855 Iront D. Itcdaiond,Est., of the their improvement was in the inverse rati
' Southern Cultivator." I eonsidered it a of their cost in food ; yet such great progress

" Humbug" from itschme resemblance in seed j did they make, that one would have thought
and growth to the " Guinea cern," untjl my, they were eating fiftv baskets a day while
chiltlren, towards fall, made the discovery !,ut op, and thirty while in the fiejd. I gave
of its being to their taste etiual to the true) them a small quantity of oil rake with their
sugarcane. 'turnips, and the size which they attained

This year I planted one patch April 13th, was so great, that at thirteen" months oi l, I
and another Mar 1 8th, near Calhoun, Uor-- : d them for 8 dollars and 50 cents
don county, on land that would produce dur-- ! without their wool, I calculate that turnips,

to fifteen rents per gallon. This 1 shall be
u, test another season by planting and

working up fifty acres of the cane,
I m satisfied that this plant will enable

frtrJ (r and planter in the Southern
"tatos to make at home all the airup required
I"01" f'mily use, and I believe that our che- -

miiis ,0n tHac" us uow to convert the
;i'-0- ! in, 'g3'" to export, as one of tUe

KICUAKD PETEKS.
Atlanta, Ga., September 26, 1656. .

From the Boston Cultiv itnr.

PROTECTION OF SHEEP.
,Tlie increae in the grow th of sheep, an d

their bptitutle to fatten, when fed in a sht,
in an open yard, is extraordinary; and yet
the principle is one which we all acknowl- -
Sail tljrtiisltf atDrv lliitlrw 1ia AflfaS If tf itl

j pIlT1tJ offjj warm gi.efter, and nothing 1o

do, must increases but I have discovered,
by repeated experiments, that such animals
not only increase more rapidly in their con-

dition and weight, than those exposed to the
open air, but also that they consume a much
anitillr nnnntir 9 nf ffiikil Iwss btf V !.nat nn..

!IlrJf w,Ie their incree is a third greater

At the beginning ol the season Tor fatting,
I built a shed to contain eitrhtv lambs. cover- -

j ins the floor with a few planksthinkiii2 this
better than to give them straw to lie on, for

j when wet, this is apt lo give them the
foot rot. I brought in my sheep at Chrit- -

mas, and found that before the end of two

days they did not eat so much as when they
were in the field, by the proportion of three
to five, for while abroad, they eat fifty baskets
full of turnim. but. confined to the vard.

! puhetl and brought to the sheep in the sheds,
j w ill go :t ice as far as when consumed by
them in the field. 8. W.C1IILDERS.

Rcapiw) MArinxK vs. IIkd Labi. The
English Gazelle calculates that it manu-

facturers could only distribute 10,000 reapers
before another harvest, it would be equiva-
lent to more than Irttitii loose all Eii!:Nnd's

'shutting arms on the grain fields of (treat
iiiuatn. ami H mrmcr icnin, nsu
V u?h meanl command this year, we

!rh?w " I"" ' " 'l' P''" ne
half our crop being five diys 111 the rain

Supposing these machines to have been a
werk at work, 500,000 acres would have

yielded 3,000,000 quarters of grain, worth
in ore both in money and as food, by mach
more than the value of Ihe machine, than it

! now w ill prove to be. And the ground would

beintrs. is a most desdlf orsanic poison. A

dog has been killed with the sixth part of a
grain of it, ami a human being with less.
When introduced into the stomach it acts
with fearful energy, causing lock-ja- imme-

diately, violent spasms and death in a few
minutes. It is odorless, but so intensely
bitter as to be perceptible to the taste when
one part is diluted in a million parts nf water.
The comiiosilion of strychnine is carbon 44,

hydrogen 2 l.nsvgrn 4, nitrogen J equivalents.
l !.. ..) . ! .. ,....,. , .

tng a seasonawc" year loriy Dtine:si corn
per acre, and this year not over twenty bush -

els.
The seed were sown carelessly in drills

three feet apart, and covered with a one horse
plough. I intended to " chop nut" to a stand
of one stack six inches apart in the row, but
faitrd lo get a food stand, as the seed came
up badly, from the deep and irregular cover-

ing. I winked this out, as fur corn, plough
ing twice anil hoeing once

i,.i. ..r Iln...n.nn.l nf
Sauth Carolina. I determind to five the sirun- -

making a lair trial.and consenuentW ordered
from the Mcsrs. insliip ol Atlanta, a very
complete horse-po- er'mill, with vertical iron

mller. which has woikjd admirably, crush
ing out juice for eight gallons of sirup per
hour. It is winked by two mules, with one
hand lo put in the cane and a boy tn drive.

thejbeen cleared a foi tnight earlier than it
cultivation and the sources

"Employment which energetic agriculture
wmunee.

j uuuuluuo,
( THE POISON STRYCHNINE.

Thisdrug, which has lately become so
' tnrious for destrovini the fives of human

saw" through the tree that the tiscr had la d j desire (,, uke it J whilst my own life is
down and was plaving wit1 the balir, just a not mily of value to me, but indip-iitM- e to

pussy docs with a'mouse bcrore !.e ki U it. I the tppnrt an I happiness el my family,
The'baby wa not crving. and did tint aeem an l I hop t . be ue!ul tn my country
a bit hurt. I he poor father and mother could j therefore I am not disposed t pace itatyour
only pray to the l.'vrd for he! p, and when disposal." HAtlmut Sun.

one of the men took tiphisgnn the lady ced,
O, you will kill my child I" A tttrAn Avar. IHr.u.tsT. In the city
Hut the man raised the gun and fired at ir Humus A vies, 0. Ilaeio Mawilla, amein-o'tic- e,

and Gud made him dtt it we'l. The ' her f one of the first and w ra't'iie t families,
ti"cr ge a loud howl, and jumped up. and and nephew or the Et!)ictatr Kosa, recently
tlien fell down ajain, shot quite dnd. Then lehallenged St. Marmol, another " first l"ami-the- y

all rushed forward, and there wa the J ly" man, to fight a dud. IVr this crime he ,

dear baby quite safe and smiling as if it Were hia been sentenced to three years' banish

not at all afraid. I ment fro a the province, and at the end of that
And did the babr really live ? period will only be allowed lo return upon
Yea. niinr lad was vet? ill alterwird. ! zivinz bond ni Silim.OOO current mnnef nut

un the I Jill ol tuismontn, seen

fully ripe, I had the fodder pullet? and
seed heads cut

Ihe yield folder per acre is 1.000 1,,!

1,300 lbs., and yield of seed 23 bu.ht-U- . of'
36 Hi, to ihe bushel. At Ihe first trial of the

mill.ro average canes gave 20 qts.'of luice.

Subsequently, GOGaver)ieane, passed oncei
the rollers, save 38 cation and I ft.;

rtasseil
T a 'second timeT thrutiuh," 2 gallons.

The 40 gallons amlj qt. gave 8 gallons or
thick sirup.

1 rarcluily measured an eighth of an acre
having the best ranrs and the best stand,
and another eighth having the poorest canes
and the poorest aland. The result I give
below, the canes passed once through the rol-

ler.
Bat Ligtihvfanjlert,

Yield or jute fri. t ranea 8.1.1 Rations.

Yiclduftov.fimS!ii', rowj.-lee- e! plloua.

" : .. ..
; bit the Ii tliv not at all. I ne seen 11 oi..' .i..,' , nt

JnneSJ, IgftS. 3


